**Who We Are**
The SCA Network is the best way to connect to fellow alumni and current students of the School of Cinematic Arts, while supporting your alma mater. It’s clear that alumni and students have different individual journeys while at SCA, but throughout their time here certain shared experiences bind them together — and one of them is being a part of the SCA Network. Through exclusive preview screenings, networking and special events, you can stay in touch with SCA and build your personal and professional network.

**Recent Events**
Exclusive screenings of:
- NOPE (in IMAX)
- Dr. Strange in the Multiverse of Madness (in IMAX)
- West Side Story
- In The Heights
- Black Widow

For more information, contact David Harris, Director of Annual Giving at dharris@cinema.usc.edu

---

**Membership Levels**

*as of August 2022*

There are three membership levels for SCA Network. Members giving at each level are afforded courtesies throughout the year to each of the experiences we facilitate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCA Network members receive the following at each giving level:

- **Supporter**: Invites to exclusive SCA Network-only screenings/events

- **Ambassador**: The Supporter level courtesies plus a branded hooded sweatshirt and access to the SCA Network Alumni Directory.

- **Leader**: The Leader level courtesies include everything from the prior two levels, plus reserved seating at SCA Network events.